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Introduction  
Thorough knowledge of explosive strength development process involves a careful analysis of adaptive 
processes that require specific training define basic terms and concepts, knowledge of the mechanical aspects but 
also those related to structural features (Pradet, 2000). 

Problem statement 
The literature contains many definitions of detention, some of which are aimed at framing its driving 
capabilities combined group. Another part of the authors saw the explosive strength in terms of biomechanics, 
considered it the result of a double contractions: one eccentric, followed shortly by one focus (Platonov, 1996) 
The explosive strength is an important indicator in assessing the true level of training (Platonov, 2004). It  
can have a well-defined role in the selection of athletes and represente an indicator of plan forecasting developments 
in sports especially in sportive games. It can be also a goal in athletes preparation because its development level put 
his mark on the efficiency of the execution of techniques of attack and other technical elements (Bosco, 1994). 
Purpose of study 
  The purpose of the study is to underline the influence of development of the maximum strength on the 
developing of the explosive strength and to find if there are any correlation between the developement of the 
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maximal force of the main lower body muscle groups involved in team sports specific efforts and the development 
of their explosive strength. 
Methods 
The research was conducted on athletes specialized in sports (volleyball and handball) active in the Romania's 
national championships. 
The research group chose is small size (10 subjects), but representative for the large mass of athletes who 
practice sports games. As a working method I used: repeated submaximal efforts method to overflowing during 
general training, combined strength training combined and plyometric method. Control samples used are: the 
maximum force test used to determine the maximum force and establish working loads at different times, standing 
long jump, Sargent Test and Abalakov Test for the detente determination (Marela, 2004) 
a. Research premises 
In this paper we adopted as true the following assumptions: 
 Athletes tested are representative for the evolving category; 
 Groups of experiment are statistically homogeneous; 
 Athletes are co-attending training and testing at 100% of their capacity; 
 During the experiment, the natural rate of progress is maintained. 
b.  The research hypothesis 
 The correct and appropriate application during the training lessons of  the means and methods for 
specific maximum force development, contribute to a  significant increase of the  indices of the 
explosive strength. 
 Combining maximum force development methods with explosive force development methods 
contribute to the increase of the  indices of explosive strength. 
c.  Research objectives 
 Weighting using different means of training in relation to their employment in various areas of 
endeavor; 
 Establishing control samples; 
 Establishing research subjects; 
 Performing tests. 
 Interpretation of data obtained 
 Drawing conclusions 
d. Rresearch tasks 
 Tracking growth the dynamics maximum force main muscle groups of the lower body involved in 
team sports specific efforts; 
 Tracking growth the dynamics explosive strength main muscle groups of the lower body involved in 
team sports specific efforts; 
 Determination of maximum force influence upon explosive strengh. 
 
Findings and results 
 
Table 1. Maximum force evolution of lower body muscle groups involved in team sports specific efforts 
 
Subjects  Calf extension Triple extension Calf flexion 
Initial testing 
(kg) 
Final testing 
(kg) 
Initial testing 
(kg) 
Final testing 
(kg) 
Initial testing 
(kg) 
Final testing 
(kg) 
1 58 93 140 174 39 55 
2 58 89 150 201 35 59 
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Table 3. The relationship between the maximum force development and development of the explosive strenght 
Conclusion and recomandation 
 
By the experiment that we have  realized we wanted to prove that the maximum force development 
movements of flexion and extension of the legs and triple chain extension muscular have a decisive influence upon 
the explosive strengh of the main lower body muscle groups. 
From the above table we can notice that the maximum force development for the calf extension and triple 
extension is in positive correlation with the results of Ablakov and Sargent tests and in negative correlation with the 
standing long jump results. The development of maximum force for the movement of calf flexion is in negative 
correlation with the results of Ablakov and Sargent tests and in positive correlation with the resukts of the standing 
long jump. 
It is normal that the developement of the maximum force for the calf extension and the triple extension 
mouvement to be in positive correlation with the results from the Sargent and Abalakov tests, because this type of 
Table 2. Evolution of detente main lower body muscle groups involved in team sports specific efforts 
 
Subjects  Standing long jump Sargent test Abalakov Test 
Initial testing 
(cm) 
Final testing 
(cm) 
Initial testing 
(cm) 
Final testing 
(cm) 
Initial testing 
(cm) 
Final testing 
(cm) 
1 232 268 66 79 63 76 
2 216 248 59 75 57 71 
3 224 257 54 66 51 66 
4 218 250 47 69 44 67 
5 233 267 66 78 61 71 
6 237 272 54 70 52 65 
7 205 235 63 76 61 72 
8 219 251 48 67 45 58 
9 227 261 47 60 45 59 
10 225 258 63 78 61 74 
 
 
3 60 92 150 166 45 73 
4 57 87 125 171 38 57 
5 73 102 128 159 34 60 
6 58 86 125 162 43 63 
7 60 116 131 189 41 57 
8 56 94 125 169 38 62 
9 71 106 115 166 35 57 
10 58 95 155 190 43 63 
 
 
Maximum force Explosive strenght 
Sargent Test Abalakov Test Standing long jump 
Calf extension 0,05 0,05 -0,41 
Triple extension 0,44 0,49 -0,62 
Calf flexion -0,27 -0,22 0,13 
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mouvement is involve in the higher jumps. It is also normal that the developement of the maximum force for the calf 
flexion to be in negative correlation with the results of these tests, because this type of mouvement is not involve in 
the higher jumps.  
As we see in the table of relatshionship maximal force – explosive strengh, the largest contribution for the 
increasing of the vertical detente is from the triple extension. 
Maximum force development flexion of the leg has the greatest influence on the results obtained in the 
standing long jump. Maximum force development of leg flexion movement has no influence on vertical detention 
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